
THE CITY.

Ir. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block

Dr. Elster. Dentist,
Waterman Block.

Gut Heil," the favorite cigar
Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist

Ortice with Dr. E. D. Cummins.
Mr. Gcnrire Weaver arrived from

Tabor. Iowa, to assist in the taber
nacle meetings being held on Eighth
street.

Mrs. A. IS. Todd, who came in from
Denver to attend the funeral of Jacob
Vallery.went to Omaha Wednesday to
undergo a medical examination.

Mrs. Jacob Tritsch returned from
her trip home with her mother to Pe-ki- n,

Illinois. She reports having en
joyed the week very much anions rcla
tives and firmer neighbors.

Louis Otnatt has just finislied a very
attractive sign on the new addition to
J. V. Kgenberger's coal and fuel store
Louie can "net there" when he wants
to, and he generally wants to, too.

O. W. Laughl in, of near Greenwood,
was down to rectify a mistake in his
assessment, and dropped In and or
dered the Old Reliable sent to his ad
dress. They all have to take the
Journal.

Mrs. A. I). Gould returned from
Hastings Wednesday accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Scarritt. Mrs. Gould
was visiting with Mrs. Scarritt and
both came o Plattsmouth on account
of the illness of their mother, Mrs,
James.

Marcella, an Allerton-Wilke- s full
blood mare, was received by August
Gorder Saturday. Marcella is a beau
tiful chestnut-sorre- l. Mr. Gorder re
ceived her from Peoria, 111., and she
was formerly owned by W. II. Town,
of Council Illuffs, la.

Knee pants for boys from the
age of 3 to 14 years old, worth
50c to 75c, for 45c as long as
this lot lasts at Henry Bauer's,
Cedar CreeK. Neb.

Makes digestion and assimilation
perfect. Makes new red blood and
bone. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for
the sick and weak. :i- - cents, Tea or
Tablets. Gering & Co.

Miss Edna Adams of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Oliver Dovey.
Miss Adams is head of the typewriting
department of the Spencerian Com
mercial college, of Cleveland, one of
the best institutions of its kiwd in the
world.

The so-call- cabbage snake has
been analyzed by chemists in the
agricultural department at Washing-
ton. The report says the "cabbage
wire worm" or snake is harmless,
and is in some instances beneficial.
The good housekeeper may now save
her kraut and rest assured that it is
wholesome food.

Hon. Geo. L. Sheldon was in the
city Monday on business and made the
Journal a pleasant call. While here
he paid two years in advance for the
Gld Reliable. Unlike Pollard, Senator
Sheldon has a record of which he
should feel proud, and had he received
the nomination for congress, but very
little opposition would have been
found in Cass county.

James Allison, of Murray, was in the
city Saturday and ordered the Journal
sent to his daughter, Miss Eva,at Med-for- d,

Okla., where she has taught
school for the past year, and where
she will teach the coming year. Miss
Eva is one of the most successful
teachers that Cass county ever pro-

duced and the Journal is proud to re-

cord this fact.

Our
is to give every
bus drui; store

Aim
customer who
Lroods of nnv

kind the best and the most that
his money will buy.

We aim to keep a stock com-
plete in every detail in the vari-
ous lines which are handled by
a ilrutr catering to the wants of
the people.

We aim to make our prices
reasonable low considering the
quality of our goods.

We aim to make buying at
our store so pleasant that our
customers never think of buying
elsewhere.

If vou are interested in the
PIANO CONTEST remember
we give 5 coupons with 5c drinks
and 10 with 10c drinks.

FRIED & HARRIS

(Successors to 6. W. 6ILMAN.)

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

Charlie Vanscoyoc of Louisville, was
in town Wednesday.

James Fleming from Nebraska City,
spent the day in town.

I. W. Ingwerson of Nehawka, was a
visitor in the city today.

Attorney T. B. Wilson of Ashland,
was in town on business today.

William Caygill of Wabash, was a
county seat visitor Saturday.

William Urwin, a farmer from near
Louisville, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, living on Lin
coin avenue, spent Wednesday in
Omaha.

v m. Kauiman was in Omaha yes-

terday to get repairs for his threshing
machine.

W. A. Kline, representing the Car
penter Paper Co., of Omaha, was a vis
itor today.

The "Havana Tag," the bestoccigar
on the market. Try one today and
you will buyone.

Miss Jenette Palmer departed
Tuesday for her home in Lincoln af-

ter a pleasant visit with the family of
Geo. E. Dovey.

D. 0. DWYER, Attomey-at-La- w

Offce in building east of court
house, PJattsmouth, Nebraska.

Henry Englekemeier, of Murray,
and A. II. Englekemeier of Nehawka,
were in Plattsmouth Wednesday, and
gave the Journal office a pleasant call

Mr. M. Waybright returned Monday
night from Edison, Furnas county,
where he has a farm. Mr. Waybright
says the crop outlook in that part of
the country is good.

Mrs. L. C. Anderson and daughter,
Mrs. Gertie Peterson, took a train
yesterday for Omaha. They went up
to meet Mrs. Anderson's daughter
from Sheridan, Wyo., who is coming
with her two children to spend several
weeks here.

Tired out, worn out women cannot
sleep, eat or work; seems as if she
would fly to pieces. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves
and rich blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. Gering & Co.

II. Hempel came down from Have- -

lock Monday to look after his prop
erty interests in this city and visit his
mother and sister. He returned h"me
today. The Journal acknowledges a
social call.

If you want a pretty face and de
lightful air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
Wedding trip across the sea,

Put your faith in Rocky Mountain
Tea.

Gering & Co.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore, W. II. McDan- -

iel and James Loughridge came up
from Murray Monday to attend the
Masonic lodge. They came overland
aud were compelled to leave their
team on account of the rain and re-

turn on the midnight train.
The many friends of Mrs. Asher

Clark, who went to California some
days ago, will be pleased to learn that
she had a delightful trip and is enjoy
ing herself immensely. She was met
at Sacramento by her daughter, Lo--

retta. From there they went to Los
Angeles, where they will make their
home.

Chief of Police Joe Fitzgerald re
ceived a notice from Sheriff L. Carpen
ter of North Platte, reporting the
theft from a residence in that place of
one gold hunting case watch, old,
Swiss movement, No. 22,457, case U.
S. Watch Co., No. 234, 383; one Water- -

ville razor, one pearl handled Iver?
Johnson re revolver. A liberal
reward is offered for the arrest of the
thief.

The sheriff received a letter Wednes
day from C. F. Hurburgh, sheriff of
Knox Co., 111., offering $25 reward for
the arrest of one, E. O. Jackson, alias
E. N. Roberts. The man is described
as 23 years of aire, ft feet, 2 inches in
height, weight 100 pounds: wears his
hair long and parted in the middle,
smooth face, stoop-shouldere- d. The
man generally works on farms, but
sometimes tires an engine on the rail-

road.
One of the striking coincidences in

connection with the marriage of Sen-

ator Clark of Montana is that the
"snubbery" of so-call- society in
Butte is treated to a dose of its own
medicine. Not many years ago the
woman who is now JUrs. Clark was
mercilessly snubbed by the "smart
set" at Rutte. Now that she is the
wife of the millionaire they are try-
ing to pay their respects to her. She
remembers those who mistreated her
when she was poor, and now refuses
to receive such into her home, al-

though some of them are the wives of
leading business men who are wealthy.
We glory in her spunk, and hope she
will give due consideration to young
ladies of her city who are poor but
worthy.

Russel York wenttoOmaha y ester
day.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

Rajph Swan returned from a trip t
Omaha today.

Emil Wurl was an Omaha passe nge
this afternoon.

Ray Patterson took the 2:12 train to
day for Omaha.

Tom Parmele went to Louisville t
day on business.

J. u. King or unicago, came in on
the noon train.

Dr. i. li. Gilmore of Murray, was
up today on business.

Henry Herold returned from hi
trip to Chicago, Thursday.

II. A. Cast of Murdock was register
ed at the Perkins today.

II. E. Hawthorne of Lincoln is
Plattsmouth visitor today.'

Fred Hawksworth was down from
Omaha yesterday evening.

Edwin Jeary, the Elm wood banker,
is in the city today on business.

Misses Ethel and Margaret Dovey
went to Omaha on the 2:12 train.

Mrs. Short of Lincoln, arrived on
the afternoon train for a short visit,

Dr. T. J. Todd, who is practicing in
Omaha, came down to visit relatives
today.

Our new street commissioner goes
after the work like an old hand at the
business.

Miss Anna Johnson is in the city
from Omaha to spend a week with her
parents and friends.

If you are a judge of a good smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
willsmoke no other.

Cashier J. M. Roberts left this af
ternoon with his wife and family to
attend a family reunion in David City.

C. S. Miller, representing the Lin
coln Mill company, was in the city to
day and gave the Journal a business
call.

The Missouri Pacific north-boun- d

passenger yesterday morning was live
hours late, arriving here about 10

o'clock.
Miss Florence White made her reg

ular trip to AshUnc Tuesday where
she has a large cla; 5 in vocal land
instrumental music.

The weeds need look ng after in sev
eral wards of this city. Along some
of the streets they are reac ing heaven
ward at a rapid rate.

Judge Travis today allowt-- l the pe
tition of the Brown-Scovi- ll Co. to re
open the estate or mma denies lor
the hearing of that company's claim.

Rev. J. E. Houlegate and family ar
rived in the city today from their for-

mer home, Peru. Mr. Houlegate is
the new pastor of the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Maria Gapen left this morning
for Iowa points to visit relatives and
friends. She expects to stop first at

"airfield and go on latter to Burlington
and will be away from home two
months.

Peter Madsen went to Omaha today
to see his daughter, who last Friday
had an operation performed at the Im-manu- el

hospital. He reports her in
a most serious condition The Journal
hopse for her speedy recovery.

A. E. Jenksof South Bend, was in
the city Thursday on business con-

nected with his mother's estate, of
which he is administrator. Mr. Jenks
gave the Journal a pleasant call while
here and subscribed for the Old

Bilious Bill the sleepy head,
Dearly loved to lay a-b-

Couldn't, wake him if you shook him:
When his slumbers overtook him,
Suddenly he started waking
Every morn when day was breaking,
What's this mauic necromancer?
EARLY RISERS, that's the answer.

Miss Elizabeth Rothenberger, of
Leavenworth, Kas., arrived in Platts-
mouth yesterday evening to assist in
the wedding ceremony of Miss Myrtle
Levings. Miss Rothenberger and Miss
Levings are very dear friends although
they have not met for the past eight
years.

F. P. Todd, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
arrived Tuesday to visit his brother, A
B. Todd, of Denver. The latter came
in to attend the funeral of Jacob Val
lery, whom he has known for nearly
fifty years. Mr. Todd expects to re-

main here a week or .ten days renew
ing old acquaintances.

Mr. James Shultz of College
Ohio, who has been visiting his

cousins, Miss Maria Gajen and Henry
Eichenbery, here since Saturday, left
Tuesday for Duluth. Mr. Shultz
is a hearty looking man of 79 years.
He left home nearly a month ago, and
has stopped at points in Illinois. Iowa
and Missouri.

Mr. J. W. Anderson and son, Hugh,
of Mills county, near Silver City, la.,
accompanied by Mr. J. I. Berger of
Glen wood, passed through Platts-
mouth this morning enroute to Mur--

ray, where Mr. Anderson and Hugh
are contemplating purchasing a farm
for Hugh. Mr. Anderson is one of
Mills county's most substantial far-
mers and we trust a deal may be made
whereby Mr. Anderson, jr., will be-

come a resident of Cass county. Mr.
Berger is a real estate agent of Glen- -

wood, and has many relatives in this
county.
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Every Day The Trading

Bargain
jB

Jn JJ of the

Day! Masses!

The Original Things in Summer Apparel!
Wo hnvo put forth our greatest efforts for this seasons selling. Our stocks nro at tho host,

consisting of the choicest and most desirable ocxls to be had. Anticipating the increasing de-

mand for original styles we have put forth every possible means to control the most exclusive de-
signs. We have succeeded and for this season's selling ensemble have procured the richest col-

lections of beautiful designs, both in texture and originalty ever displayed by us.

Shirtwaist Suit Silks!
best qualities and perfection of weaves, suitable for every style function. Silks are ideal

fabric for the summer costumes.

A Fewof the Many Bargains Offered Friday:
75 pair women's shoes low
shoes and oxfords. The good
easy wide kind; some with
rubber heel. White. They
last. 125 pair worth A "r

P to Oil I 0

25 pieces standard prints, (all
colors.) Friday. Per
yard J (J

Carpets and R.vigs!
Linoleums, Mattings and Lace Curtains.

Interesting price and quality is our dis-
play of house furnishings this all
the latest styles and designs.

Carpets Laid to Suit Your Convenience!

DC

ASSAULTED AND DEATEN

BY HIS NEIGHBORS

Exciting Experience of Rack Bluffs Far

mer this Murning.

TROUBLE STARTED OVER LAND DISPUTE

Sara .Smith, a farmer living on the
outskirts of Hock Bluffs, was attacked
at an early hour this morning by Gug
Patterson and his brother and beaten
almost into insensibility with the
heavy end of a whip.

Smith came to Plattsmouth as soon
as possible and swore out a warrant
for the arrest of his assailants. Sher- -

II McBride went out with a buggy
afternoon to bring the accused

man and boy in for a hearing.
Smith's farm lies west of the public

square, rue house is just one ojock
from the square. The Patterson house
s only a few hundred feet from the

Smith place. Smith has several lots
adjoining the land which he farms.
These he acquired by tax title and
bey are the cause of the trouble.
This morning Smith was cultivating

the corn in the field in which these
lots are included, when he was set up-

on by the Patterson boys. Guy Pat--

is about twenty-on- e years old. lie
was armed with a butcher knife and
the heavy end of a whip. Following
iim was his brother, Bob, a of
about twelve years. Smith did not
see his assailants until they were near
ly upon him.

Patterson's first words, as reported
by Smith to a Journal reporter, were:

"I) you, I'm going to kill you."
Patterson then struck at Smith

with the whip. Smith had the lines
around his back and was between the
handles of the cultivator. IMsengag- -

ing himself as quickly as possible, he
grappled with Patterson for possession
of the knife. Patterson then dropped
the whip in order to take hold of his
knife with both hands, calling at the
same time to the smaller boy to pick
up the whip and "Beat his head off."

The boy picked up the whip and
struck Smith with all his strength,
laying on the blows thick and fast on
head, neck and back while Smith was
unable to protect himself.

Meantime the horses attcahed to
the cultivator had run away. They
made for the gate and then came down
the road. Seeing them coming, Smith
threw off his assailant, leaped the
fence and caught his team. lie had
been shouting for help and his son,
Kay, arrived on the scene and also Mr.
Will Baker and Mrs. Will Baker. Up-
on these people Smith called to wit-
ness the weapons in the hands of the
Patterson boys.

Smith is a man of about forty years,
nclined to stoutness. His back was
one mass of thick, red welts, a livid
line ran across the right ear and side
of the neck and the hair on the top of
his head was clotted by blood from a
wound. The elder Patterson boy is
of much lighter build.

Since the above was put in type
Sheriff McBride has returned with
Guy Patterson, for whose arrest the
warrant was sworn out. But we have
not learned the time of his preliminary
examination. A. J. Graves is the
fendant's attorney. i

A line of Taffeta Silks fall (."; to Sl..iO per yard,
ranging in width from l'.l inches to 1 yard. We have en-

deavored to select the most artistic shades, combined with
the the

this

45 pairs children and Misses'
oxfords in tans and browns.
Sold up to SI.50 odds and
ends. . While they "7Cn
last, per pair I Ou

3 pieces table damask,bleach-ed- ,
GO inches wide. QOn

Friday, per yard ... . JJ u

in
season

Sewed and

boy

de- -
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E. G. Dovey & Son
PLATTSMOUTH,

W. M. Ossenkop and Lee J. Mayfield
were down from Loisville last evening
on important business, and made the
Journal a visit. While here Mr. Os
senkop enrolled his name for the Jour-
nal.

Mrs. J. W. Swan went to Omaha
this morning where she will meet Mr.
Swan and go with him to University
Place to visit her sister. She will re-

turn Friday evening.

Miss Francis Dela Vega, came down
from Omaha today with her mother,
to see II. E. Becker about the district
school west of town. She just closed a
successful yearof school near EmersS-- ,

Iowa. The ladies gave the Journal a
pleasant call while in town.

Five membersof the Hepzibah Faith
Missionary Association held an open
air service at the corner of Fifth and
Main last evening at 7 o'clock. An
audience was rather shy about gather-
ing but the ardor of the apostles is not
dampened by such small circum-
stances.

Little Miss Fern McBride returned
from Nehawka where she had been
visiting She brought home a very
choice selection of flowers in form of a
beautiful bouquet, given to her by
Mrs. C. D. Keltner, which she in turn
presented to the editor of the Journal.
The little lady will please accept our
thanks.
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colors)

ings of every
and we to

One case children's
all sizes from 5 to 'Ji,
fail to get in on these
Friday, per pair. . . .

One case ladies line cotton
vests, silk taped neck
Friday. Each

hosiery,
Don't

IOC

IOC

NEBRASKA.
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Mrs. Underwood went up to Omaha
this morning to spend the day.

The following Chicago excursionists
returned home last evening: C. E.
Wescott, Mrs. C. C. Wescott, Clara
Brown, Earl Wescott and Alice Eaton.
They report a very pleasant trip.

Philip Tberolf received a load of
Anheuser-Busc- h beer today, in one of
the company's handsome refrigerator
cars, which was viewed with as much
curiosity as an advance car of a circus.

Pasture to Let!
For stock at the rate of $1 2r, per

month for horses and fcl.oo per month
for cows. Enquire of J. W. Lowther,
on the II. M. Cole place, one mile
southeast of Mynard. Plenty of good
water.

Cyclone Insurance.
This is the time of year to insure

against loss by storms. For insurance
against the loss by cyclone apply to

W. W. WlNJMIAM,
Coates Block

Special Meeting.
There will be special meeting Platts-

mouth Lodge No. ft A. F. & A. M.
Friday, June 2:5. Work in the M. M.
degree. V. V. Lko.vakjj, W. M.

Smoke the Wurl Bros.' celebrated
"Gut Heil" cigars.

DO YOU ADMIRE A WELL DRESSED MAN?

Why Not Be One Yourself?

variety,
promise

PLATTSMOUTH,

Our Stylish,
Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits
cost you only
about one-ha- lf

what you pay
for the same at
thetailor shop.

New Styles
Just Arrived!

and we will be
glad to show
them to you.
We have also a
very finelineof

and see us
help you in your

search for what you may want.

NEBRASKA.
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